A conversation with

Zainab Salbi
Founder, Women for Women International

Tuesday, October 22
12:00-1:30 pm
WLH 309 (100 Wall St.)
Lunch Provided
Please RSVP to linda.hase@yale.edu

WGSS will host Zainab Salbi, humanitarian and activist, for a special lunchtime conversation following her Gruber Distinguished Lecture in Women’s Rights the previous day. Salbi is the founder of Women for Women International, a grass roots development organization that helps women survivors of war rebuild their lives. Since 1993, Women for Women International has helped over 315,000 women access social and economic opportunities in Afghanistan, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Democratic Republic of Congo, Iraq, Kosovo, Nigeria, Rwanda, and South Sudan.

Sponsored by the Gruber Program for Global Justice and Women’s Rights at Yale Law School & Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies